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Proximal migration of Plastibell circumcision:
two case reports and review of the literature
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Abstract
Background: Male circumcision is one of the oldest and most commonly performed surgical procedures in the
world; in fact, one of every 3 males in the world is circumcised. Plastibell circumcision is the commonest procedure
performed worldwide with higher rates of satisfaction and lower rates of complications.
Case presentation: We present two cases, 4 and 5 months old with proximal migration of Plastibell ring with penile
incarcerations that were managed successfully. We aim to highlight the necessary precautions needed to avoid serious complications after a minor surgical procedure.
Conclusions: Plastibell circumcision is a minor surgical procedure that is underestimated with the potential for major
and serious complications. The implementation of the law against the practice of non-professional individuals, standardization of the procedure, and improvement of communication are highly recommended to avoid unnecessary and
serious complications. Plastibell ring circumcision still needs further studies to examine ring antimigration, re-designing, and the best types and sizes of threads used. Lastly, studies are also needed to determine a cost-effective routine
follow-up visit post-Plastibell circumcision procedures.
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Background
Male circumcision is one of the oldest and most commonly performed surgical procedures in the world; in
fact, one of every 3 males in the world is circumcised.
Plastibell circumcision is a commonly used procedure
worldwide with higher rates of satisfaction and lower
rates of complications [1–3].
We herein present two cases of proximal migration of
Plastibell ring with penile incarcerations that were managed successfully. We aim to highlight the necessary precautions to avoid serious complications after a minor
surgical procedure.
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Case report
Two 4- and 5-month-old healthy infants presented to the
emergency department, 2 weeks and 2 months, respectively, post-circumcision due to retained Plastibell ring
and penile swellings. They did not complain of pain,
urine retention, nor bleeding, and they showed a normal systemic review. Both patients presented with a firm
and swollen glans penis due to the proximal migration of
the Plastibell ring (Figs. 1 and 2). Under local anesthesia,
using penile ring block (2 ml of lidocaine 1%), we cleaned
the operation field, applied a lubricant around the plastic ring, and cut it at the dorsal side of the penis with a
strong pair of stitch scissors. After safe removal of the
Plastibell ring, we re-examined the penis and found no
urethral injuries, no skin defects, but there was only a circumferential penile sulcus with red mucosa on the distal
penis secondary to pressure effects of the ring. Follow-up
after 2 weeks and after 1 month showed improvements in
glans swelling, good cosmetic outcomes, and no urinary
complaints. (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1 Four-month-old child: A 2 weeks post circumcision show a proximal migration of Plastibell with its constriction effect with swelling in the
glans penis and B immediately after Plastibell removal

Fig. 2 Five-month-old child: A 2 months post-circumcision show a proximal migration of Plastibell with swelling in the glans penis, B immediately
after Plastibell removal, and C 2 weeks after Plastibell removal with a good cosmetic outcome

Discussion
In 2012, the American Academy of Pediatrics issued a
policy statement in which it concluded that the benefits
of male circumcision outweigh the procedure’s risks
[4]. The Plastibell circumcision tool was introduced by
Hollister in 1950. It is safe and easy to perform and has
become one of the most commonly used procedures
worldwide with higher rates of satisfaction and lower
rates of complications, especially for children below
2 years [5, 6].
Plastibell device is a clear protective plastic ring that
shields the underlying glans penis from the scalpel. The
ring comes in different sizes and has a deep groove running circumferentially and a cotton thread is usually
included in the pack which obviates bleeding through a

strangulating suture tied over the non-yielding plastic
ring left in place at the corona. The Plastibell ring usually
falls within a week or two [1, 6].
Plastibell circumcision is categorized as a minor surgical procedure even though it deals with the penis, which
is an important multifunction organ. Moreover, during infancy, it is small in size which subjects it to many
complications following circumcision such as bleeding,
localized infection, excessive loss of the skin, inadequate
skin removal, incomplete separation of Plastibell device,
catastrophic complete glans autoamputation, and proximal relocation of the ring with prolapse of the glans over
the ring like our presented cases [1, 7]. Unfortunately,
circumcision is an underestimated procedure that needs
standardization to prevent its complications.
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Circumcision is performed not only by urologists,
pediatric surgeons, general surgeons, family physicians,
pediatricians, and gynecologists, but also by non-qualified people, barbers, technicians, and others. Each works
by different criteria and standards. In some areas of the
world, circumcision is sometimes considered a procedure that may be performed without even having basic
surgical knowledge. This has resulted in many deaths
and serious long-term complications [8]. Therefore, the
law against the practice of circumcision by untrained and
unregistered people should be implemented seriously to
avoid medical malpractice in the twenty-first century.
A clear understanding of the procedure, post-operative care instructions, and red flag symptoms or signs
that may lead to the patient’s return to the hospital are
the information needed for efficient communication.
Translation services may be necessary when a language
barrier is present [9]. Parents of the patients expressed a
preference for physicians who took patient-family education seriously because it could decrease the incidence
of avoidable complications [4]. In our 2nd case, the parents did not notice that the transparent Plastibell was still
retained since the patient was asymptomatic. The presence of a language barrier led to the patient’s delayed
presentation 2 months later. The patient was lucky that
no catastrophic complications occurred in his incarcerated glans penis.
Like our hospital, most institutes do not provide a routine post-circumcision follow-up visit and usually, the
circumcised babies are sufficiently inspected by the parents for complications until the ring falls off 3. We believe
that if a routine follow-up visit had been given to our
patients, it may have prevented these complications. We
recommend a further study to test for the cost-effective
needs/benefits of a routine follow-up visit 7–14 days after
circumcision.
Plastibell ring is expected to fall off in 5–7 days, completing the process of circumcision. The ring separates
faster in younger children due to thin prepuce and easier sloughing. Plastibell impaction rate for children over
1 year was more than seven times the rate observed for
children aged 1 year or less [5]. These results emphasize
the importance of the Plastibell technique in infancy.
However, further studies are needed to determine the
best circumcision techniques for older children.
The Plastibell comes in 7 sizes (1.1 to1.7 cm), an
appropriate size should fit the glandular cone without
riding up to the corona or beyond. The size is usually
selected by a visual estimate of the glans girth which
gets better with practice and experience. Undersized
and oversized rings may result in tissue necrosis as
well as retained Plastibell and proximal ring migration, respectively [3, 5, 6]. Bode et al. (2010) suggested a
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redesign of the Plastibell to incorporate an anti-migration component of the distal portion by its molded as a
cone 3.
The long period of a non-separated ring is associated
with an increased risk of proximal migration. A study
performed by Altokhais et al.(2019), on 200 patients
found that those who were circumcised using Plastibell tied by Polypropylene 0 instead of the classic cotton
thread resulted in their Plastibell falling faster [10]. This
study will open the door for further studies to examine the best types and sizes of threads used in Plastibell
circumcision.

Conclusion
Plastibell circumcision is a minor surgical procedure that
is underestimated with the potential for major and serious complications. The implementation of the law against
the practice of non-professional individuals, standardization of the procedure, and improvement of communication are highly recommended to avoid unnecessary and
serious complications. Plastibell ring circumcision still
needs further studies to examine ring antimigration, redesigning, and the best types and sizes of threads used.
Lastly, studies are also needed to determine a cost-effective routine follow-up visit post-Plastibell circumcision
procedures.
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